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For Views
For Post Cards

Our new stock of
albums embraces those
bound in black seal
and burnt lcntlic,
cloth "and cardboard.
Tall lice of sizes a:iJ
new chapes.

Preserve ycur s

by putting 'hem
in en album.

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.,
105!) Tort Street

FOIl SADDLE OR DKIVIKa

Telephone 10D

0XU3 STABIX3

ASSOCIATED GARAGE,

Ltd.

Kcnts for the Hudson, Chalmers-Detroi- t.

Kis'rl Ker. Oakland, Irank-li- n

find Picicc-Arro-

nilST-CLAS- S REPAIRING.

Kenliatit St.

Autos
loar macoine will be ready fot

you when vit say it will be, We
don't experiiaect on autos; Re nru
them.

Von Hamra-You- n

Co., Ltd.
AlXSANIIt YOUHO BUIXDDtQ

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS

"Evcrjthinr; but the Engine"

N.W. WRIGHT CO., Ltd.

nivipntirttj r

C. II. DIHN has hu new
f onto ready for business at the

4, IIOHOLULU AUTOMOBILE STAND

u Cornei AlaVea and Hotel Streets.

"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

SCHUMAN CARRIAOE CO., LTD.
Agents

,- - ELECTRICAL APPUANCES

This is hcodquarters for medical
batteries' at low prices. I

iTn i n-- 1?.'ifri:T'it fn.. I

Harrison Bldrr. I. C. Carter, Proo.

J. W. KERSHNEB

V Auto Tire Repairing
B 1177 Alakea St. Phone 434.

TURQUOISE

if --V V if ' MATRIX

HAWAII &
SOUTH SEAS

IWwmyJ CURIO CO.,
Young Building

(Next Cable
Office,

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled w

tUr, Delivered to any part of city by
'er.urttoui drlvais.

M) ICE AND ELFCTRIC CO.,

rws-i- Taicphona

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25a pjiIce hundred in 10-l- lots
ir wore.
W O. BAnNHAHT,

133 Msrchant 6t1 'lil UK

Pau Ka liana
m a

U The soap that docs the work
L At all Grocers.

U. A

MHS SAIIA fi SCOTT Huffj'ii Puro Malt Whiskey Is pal

atable and agreeable to the most sensitive, stomach. I certainly nm n
friend nf jours for iho benefits derived from jour mcdlclno nnd heartily
rcion.niend it to nil "Mm Sara U Scott, 502 N. Cth Street, Caimlcu,

"'
"'Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

If jou wish to eop joung, strong
cheeks IV rio-- t perfect health,
taci I) iff ihio Mai. Whlnkey rcg-ula- tl

a ci (linn to directions. It
toi p i nd strengthens the heart
m m i id pu Ifler. the entire sjBtom.
It Is i 'ii;iikoil ns a family niedt-ir- o

cerj vvhetc.
CAUTION. Whei yoJ as"--t for

Duffy's Pure Malt whM.ey, be sure you
(jet tl.e genuine. It's the only absolute-
ly pure medicinal malt whiskey and is
sold In scaled bottles only; never In

bull.. Look for the trade mark, tho
"Old Chemist," on the label, and make
sure th: teal over the cork Is unbrok-
en. Write Medical Department. The
Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester,
N. Y.. U. 0. A.
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Whiskey for her husband

and herself of serious stomach

troubles.
' I)u ff m I'tiie Malt Whiskey 1ms

i'( nc mo and my husband a (treat I,
dull of good At times when I loiilil
not cat or irtalii nnj thing on my
tnmae'i n tnuleipoonful of Duffj'B

Puio Malt Wlilslcoy would give mo
stiength anil relieve me of that tired
nenous feeling.

"My husband had Bttrnneh troulilo
end from childhood. II
became so bad lie linil to quit work.
Ho began inking l)uff)'ii l'uie Malt
WhlsKey, n tablespoonful befoio
mcalft and at bed time. Ho was boon
able tu bo to woik and eat n hearty
meal.

nnd vigorous and hnc on jour

i
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From the Lamb's Back to Yours

Made from your own measurements into
a Perfect-Fittin- g Suit, which will give
you the appearance of being Well
Dl'eSSCd.

fertn

Bpp&ffl

and

A.

.

Is in
it.

relieving

It.dlgcstlnii

If cannot

WdCB

Geo. j?tlart2, Tailor, KotplSt.

Soiled Clothes Made White
when

u ka Hana
the tub.

grocer for
supply you

Telephone 12

FredL.Waldron
Distributor

EEKLY
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Tor tlio lint tlmo In Its hlstorj Ho-

nolulu lost 11 mental
CARNIVAL bihnce last Monday

SPIRIT, night Thcro was a
In the nlr which

llic Hoard ut Health would bo power
..a m r.imlni. tl.n r.lkdom microbe.

Tho air was full of It. No rooner van Such u Jolt rnado Itself manifest last
it biuathed Into tho hint; than tho Sunday whllo loitering along tho u

became posressed of an Insanol terfront Following my "local environ-dclr- o

to Join all thoto who had be- - meut" Blunt of courso I forced my

como Infected. Thcro wan but ono' mind to rovort to water (my mind

ii.li ,,rcit,otH,l n crv few of vvnjs needs forcing on that subject).
tho cltj's thousands and (hat was tho
lack of tho price.

Consternutlon reigned aiming thoso
who had Inhaled tho mlciobo and

terror as to tho ultimate end
of It nil, but It was found that tho
cool nlr of tho morning hours elimi-

nated tho disease, nnd wo arc again a
dec peoplo (till next jear).

mat mo i lorai raraue on """ i rUnulns smooth ugaln when tho sec-ton- 's

Illrthdny wa far nho.ul or any- -
Ul Bhm,, tal10 waH n won, , a

thing I cer raw of a liko nature pi,,, IK.ar tl,c iiitcrtstnml coal
f'ue. I ,liarf and was Bpollcd "I)erlopc- -

r.en with nature's own (lowers It lncnt." When I read the Imprint or
could not hao been lovelier. imlntcr'a nnnio on tho sign a third

There were only twd features that hock followed closely on tho hceln

mailo a discord In the othoiwlse pur-'e- f tht second, nnd I sped hurrletlly

. .. . .... ... ....-- '

iect parade harmony. Ono wiih me
fuct that tho propelling wheel on the
'Subsidy or llust" ship lloat was turn-

ing tho wrong waj. Thli sid state of

affairs cin be avoided In tho future by

n few words of wisdom quietly breath
ed Into the ear of tho man who was
turning tho wheel from tho Inside. i

I am not going to bo too scuro on on growing and hang onto tlielr gnnil

this special feature as I only naw tlio looks this city Is dcstlimd t . oiiUhlno

float pais a ilnt. Perhaps any cltj of tho milnhml wlih Itn ciops
hen ono hnnd got tired he turned of putty girls.

It with tho other hand nnd In an op Don't think that (ho ago cf prcttj-pislt- e

direction. If such was tho fact RlrU has only arihcd with tho adcrit
.... ....oiniv. ii... ...n, nmiilpm.iilc. tlio bibles aforcmcntloiiod. This

of Its nurposo of any In llio pirade. If.mictlon has been growing on Honolulu

.i.o fr a number of joara as the fair sub
In discord lineTho next feature

was tho waj tho Rapid Transit cars
"butted In" along King sticct during
tho passing of tlio parade It was not
enough that one passcngcrless car
ihoiild brcuk through llio ranks nnd
all but tpoll tho parnde besides ob-

structing tho low of hundreds of peo-

plo who lined tho streets, but two and
three cars bunched added to the seem-Ingl- j

cusKOiIncss of an other who well
behaved Etreet railway

I would not hav.0 been a bit Bin pris-

ed If the Ilapld Transit management
had appeared at tho cremation of
"I'llIKla" nnd endcaorod to savo his
llfo "for old tlmo's saltb."

This Is a point 3r for our City Fath
ers, tint when granting nnothcr fran-

chise to a street railway see that a,
clause Is Inserted to the effect that on
Kloral Parado day tho parade shall bo
ghen tho right-of-wa- on certain
strcctu.

And whllo shaking about fran-

chises might wo humbly nBk how long
It has hecu slnco n Rapid Transit car
passed over tho rails occupjlne Iho
center of Klver street between Kln;
and Queen ttrcets? How does tho
(ranchlso read, Mr. Supervisors?

Tho next celebration that should
camo off (but of courso

LAV never will) ought to bo
FUNERAL. a funeral of laws. And

it rliouM bo aivert'ed
far and wldo for tho reason that It
would bo piiadoleal. Come, citizens,
Jot's sot together and bury or burn a
lot of our laws, which, although alivo

aio dead.
If I mistake not tlicio was a law en-

acted but lecontly wherein It Is unlaw-

ful to curry a package, weighing over
five pounds, cji n bleylco.

Tako a look up and down tho street
nt any tlmo of the day nnd then guess
again.

l'oor llttlo law, II Is too had to part
with jou, for It cost nearly llireo dol -

lars a minute to call jou Into exist'
enco but llko lots of other laws jou
was born to blush unseen or applied
and should certainly go tho way of all
bobtail laws.

Sports of whatsoever nature aro al-

ways an attraction, not
SEATS FOR onlj to tho participants
GUESTS. but to tho public an well.

Hut tho woild has ad-

vanced to tint point w hoi In thoy aro
not "truo sports" enough to stand up
thioiigh long and unnecessary waits
between uvents.

Last Sunday thoro vvcro Boveral
rowing races pulled off between tho
two boitlng clubs of tho bay and an
Invitation was extended to tho public
to visit no uontnouses o , use

clubs an, laugh or vveep with them ac- -

cording to how perched tho eaglo of
victoiy or tho bloogbloog of defeat.

Tho public did accept tho Invitation,
rlthough It was a rorcnoon nffalr, and

I many attended, amongst which wero
qulto n number of ladles. Tnoy tun
not stay long, however, us thcio wero
no scats provided, and they had

WHAT
IS IT?

certain

of

In "stand up grow".
tiul tho "stand wait" Btunts.

I malto n rulo to gonorallj
ulong tho llucb

friction when possible,
an 1 a an aid to this
happj stale I dhect my

niliiil to my then mrioimdlng enWron
mints, thereby causing everj thing to
miivn smoothly unlets sorio sudden
Jolt Jala the safety vnlve.

Tho flist Jolt camo when I read a sign
on ono of tlio llttlo nox atnii snetn
near the Naval dock which contained
tho word "aiia8i." After pondering
noma time, not wishing to exhibit my
Ignorance of some fuielgn language
1 y asking of thoso about me, an Idea
I truck me that wai possibly meant
for "gauge."

Thus mj rudely mined up think box
.1 na tfrnlnMftnnrl..... mil nnrl nil llln llf.ltH""" B -- - - -

1

tltroali llio wilds oi KnitaaKo,

II '.3 nnjhody taken notice tho
number of pretty bibles

PRETTY seen on tho streets of this
nAnirr. rltv lnlnli? Whv. tlio town

Is full of thorn. I could not
help but think theso girl babies keep

jects of Tuesday's parade gles tcatl
moiiy. U thcro Is a man witiun tlio
HUind of my volco who could not bo
"satisfied with cither were other dear
channels away" In tho way of n beau
liful wife ho had better go tako six
months, twlco a joar, in a sewer.

Dy tho way, ladles, why not get up
a baby show? I'll bet fortj ccnla tho
Elks could do It.

Jamc3 r.ursoll Lowell q ncercdlted
with "Oh, what Is rare as

RARE, a day In Juno!"
Wo would hato to thlnV

that Jlmmlc had lived and died on a
lanch. Such would seem to bo Iho
fact. Wo aro sorry that Lowell
did nf ih'lay his depnrturo until ho
had h"'-- d from Hawaii In answer to
that g question with vhlch ho

in- - o had tho world stumped.
Althoi. i Mr. Lowell has migrated

to a place where ho will find a good
mi ' 'lilngs moro raro than a. day In
Jun.. vu still feel our duty to en-

lighten tho descendants of the pnet
that they aro not living In nnj' 'cham-
pionship queetlon" class by submitting
u few suggestions that aro "rarer"
than tho whole thirty daj3 of that
month.

Wo think thnt tho following would
havo that "day In Juno" skinned to a
finish nlong the raro lino:

Taking tho peoplo Into a territorial
Eovemor'j conflilcnco v. sea there Is a
laud exchange stunt on.

Tho enforcing of a few hundred laws
that would help tho peoplu.

To havo n Hotel street car con-

nect with anj thing at l'avvai June
tlon.

To have Honolulu under prohibition
nnd find miming nrcuiiil with
their tongue hanging out foi tho want

a drink,
To go Into n lcstnurant In this city

and find tho chair frco Mom crumbs,
, applesauce, utc, ,.1111.11 i:uiiiiiiuMiui:a
l)lrQ usualj vcry carefully put tliero

by tho Japanese waiter when ho clears
off tho table.

To seo this city government run
with nbout hnlf of tho emploj'ecs now
holding down Jobs.

To havo a fire pi oof storage vault
erected In Honolulu for tho safo keep-
ing of our public records.

I'oor Lowell! Ho must havo lived
In Spotlos town.

Wo could cllo Instances enough that
would lo raier than a 'day In Juno to
fill tho Congressional directory but
what's tho uso?

A DAINTY TOILET ARTIOLS.

Etery lady who doatres to keep up

l0r BttractIvo appoaranco, while at

" ihopB,,lir;, whU, tr.Tellnlg Bna
on B" occasions should carry In her
PurB8 booklet of Gotmind'i Orien- -

tai iseftory LTt. mm is uamu'' uoollet of exquisitely perfumed
. ..." r,.... ..., -

"Tod nnd applied to tho skin. It Is
Invaluable when the face bocomos

a

wnen a uauy talks wiinout sajing
anything- It attracts a lot moro at- -

tcntion than a man who Is doing,
likewise.

thoughtlessly left homo without bring- - n01" aDl nusnea ann is wr superior
ing a chair with them. ,0 a powder puff, as It doos not spill

Uvon whllo watching a rnco with Its and soil the clothes,
attendant excitement Is no pleasure It removes dirt, ecot and greoso
to stand, nnd when It comes to stand- - '"" t8 'aeo, Imparting a cool, del-

ing through long between acts tho big cate bloom to the complexion. Sent
thing Is all off. anywhere on receipt of Five Cents

At tho Healanls1 boathouso tho seat- - n stamps or coin.
Ing arrangement was bad and at tho F. T. Hopkins, 37 Great Jones St.,
M j riles It was worse. Thoro Is a big New York.
dlfferenco tho and
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Save the Babies.
!FANT MOilTAMTY Is somi thing frightful. Wo can hardly reallw

all tho children born In civilized countries, twenty-tw-o per cent., or
nearly dlo boforo they reach ono joarj thirty-seve- n per eont., or
more than one-thir- beforo they arc five, and ono-ha- before they aro fifteen I

Wo do not licaltato to say that a timely use of Caatoria would save a majority
of thcAO precious lives. Neither do wo hcsltato to say that many of theso Intantllo
deaths are occasioned by tho uso of narcotlo preparations. Drops, tinctures and
soothing syrups sold children's complaints contain moro or less opium, or
morphine They arc, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity;
they stupefy, retard circulation and leuil to congestions, sickness, death. Costorl
operates exactly the ruvcrse. causca tho blood to circulate properly, opens the
pores of tho skin and allays fever.

Tlio SVstgnnturo of ,SSrfJj.""" guarantees gcnnluo
AC7yr4eJUt Castorls

Physicians Recommend Castoria.
" I htro Bied roar CMtortu in min of colic In

chtldnn uil hare faund II tho best medtcleo of 1U
kind oo tha mukeL" J. E. BmrtoH, It. D ,

Chicago, lit.
"Amfrilrtooaovataahta and bcntSclat for chtl.

djn.a aa your Caalorta la dewrvea th. hlfihcit pralac.
nod 11 to uh eTcrjwhcre."

1. 8. ALUlKDin, M. D

Onolii, Nib.

'ITarc avd yonr Cutotla on raHona occaatona
la an'tahlocaaca and bavo fennd It a palatable an 1

rffldcut laxative, ovpcdally In tbo varlooa dlacaeca

of cbuilhoo.1."
Cuif. Kditiup Qiudihih, M. D ,

Drookl;n, H.T.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria.
In Use For Over 30 Year,

mini iiipCTIIIIH

"Here's a j fvmj
Beauty"

That is wlut tome of the

women in town have pronounced tlio

Women's Regal Siioe ttylo shown

here and we havo many other Regit
models just as dainty and smart as

this one.

REGAL SHOES
FOR WOMEN

we acknowledged to be the only

thoci that reproduce the Utcit New York cus-

tom styles while, they ate new. These Regal
models are bound (o win your admiration.

Let u show them to you.

Regal Shoe Store
King and Bethel

n d "C h iYd .'

for

It

Caatoria la Rood for children and I freqaenUr
rreacrlbe II, and alraj obtain th. dwlitd ntnll."

P. OauLD Dunm, U. D , (
, Bnfltlo,N.T.

" I hate prcecrlbcd CutortalofanUtN foraortrU
yeara. It Ii nil right Molberi Ui. It, for children
wUl tak. II without any troublo."

0. A. Wiuok, H.D.,
et.LooU,a.

" Tonr Caatoria la a aptendld remedy for children,
knonrn th. world oer. I sae II In my pracUct and
have no hrellaney In recommending ll for th. com--

plalsti of InfasU and chlldien.' t
. A. DaumiK, M.D,

KanauClty.Va.

' 9 4C.

NEW ISLAND PAPEES.

WAII.UKU, Mnul, Teh. 25. It Is
uiideistood that Ilev. Canon William
Ault, the rector of tho Wullukii
Protectant Episcopal Church of tho
Good Shepherd, will soon Issuu a
llttlo monthly church paper to be
fashioned after tho llllo Messenger,
edited nnd published by Ilev. Canon
Kcnton-Smlt- h of tho Hllo Protest-
ant Hplscopal church. Mr. Smith
has mndo n gicat success of his pa-

per, and thcro is no reason why tho
Walluku paper can not eclipse Its
Hllo rival to be, or, rather, Its con-
temporary, for church papers aio
never rlvnls. A church paper Is
needed not only to. keep the mem-

bers well Informed on ecclesiastical
matters, but nho on matters per-
taining to the welfare of the

The Maul News, plcaso
tako notlco of the coming paper. V.
A. Vtttlesen nf tho Maul Drug Storo
has Imported a small press with
tjpes, hut the nature of his paper
is not qulto settled yet, whether a
lecord of tho doings of the "smart
set," or pseudo-politic- or financial
happenings, oi tho olllclal mouth-- I

leco of tho Chamber of Commerce.
Somo even fear that It Is linked
with "Land-locked- " Link. Tho Maul
Republicans aro looking around now
for a Gladstone, In case Senator Ka-

huna persists In his determination
to keep away from tho management
of the campaign.

Itev. and Mrs. Henry Juiltl of Ho-

nolulu nio now In Walluku, being
tho guests of the Ilev, nnd Mrs. It.
11. Dodge. Tho Judd3 will lenve tor
Hllo and Kona next Tuesday even-
ing, and expect to bo back at tho
convention of the Hawaiian Hvau-gellc- al

Association, to tako plaeo at
Walheo the mlddlo of next March,

i

I Every Bar Sells It I

RAINIER
Hj ".) n i i H

I THE BEER THAT I
I SUITS THE PEOPLE I
I I V. ' v- .,.. IaaaH aaaH

I Everybody Drinks It I

t i a ,( Kin ni


